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Mr. and Mr. L. W. McCown On his paternal side he claimed 
of 512 East Unaka Avenue, John- dP.scent from a family of French 
son City, entertained the execu- H t ft th · ugueno s; a er e massaere m tive officers of Milligan College Paris on St. Bartholomew's Day with PresidP,nt Emeritus and August 24, 1575, a great many 
Mrs. Derthick of Milligan Col- H t fl d th · t· l d ugueno s e e1r na 1ve an 
lege. The guest were served fruit t t k f • th ld o a e re uge m e new wor . cocktail in the living room, after · Three brother5, Mark, Mart.in, which an elaborate· and delicious 
four course dinner was served. and John Hardin were among 

those emigrants, comiug about The table was decorated very 1706, and settling in Virginia and 
beautifully in red, white, and th C 1• · e aroma~. blue. Reverend . and Mrs. Dam- . . 

. f h F. t Ch . t" Ch h Mq,rk Hardm was born 1670, 
pier O t e 1;~ ris ian urc .in Rouen, France and there mar-
were a~ong. e guest~- ried Mary Hogue, who came to 

Durmg dmner various ques- A • •th h" 1 J 1716 merica w1 1m. n une , 
( Continued on page 6) we find Mark Hardin had the 

first of 8everal land grants in the For some years we have in-
Elk Marsh Settlement in what tended to issue what we call the 
was then Richmond and later George W. Hardin number of the 
FaguiPr Coun~y. He was living Buffalo Range. In these times of 
on Marsh Run m 1 ~17 and there- distress and hardship we may well 
fo~e, one of the pioneer~ of. Fa- be guided uy the spirit of such a 
gmer ?ou~ty. Ma~k Hardm_ h~ed man, therefore, it is an opportune 
and died m 1734 m Pr. Wilham time to get out this long intend-
County, Virginia where his will ed edition. 
was probated May 21, 1736. From time to ti.me we have 

Martin Hardin, one of the old- gathered bits of Milligan history. 
er sons of Mark H ardin, went on No history of the collegP. would 
to Kentucky along the Boone be complete without the name of 
Trail and settled there, becoming George W. H ardin. 
the ancestor of Letitia Larue We dedicate this issue to his 
H Qpwood . memory and honor Mrs. L. W. 

Henry Hardin, another son of McCown his daughter who is a 
this la:ge ~amily, married Judith graduate'of the colleg~ and now 

( Continued on page i) I serves on its board of trustees. 
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George W. Hardin 
A Loyal Friend of Milligan College 

All great institutions are built up by the de-
votion and consecration of a few lives1 inspired 
by the spirit of God and the love for humanity . 
This is especially true of Milligan College. Among 
the consecrated souls who contributed their best 
to the college are Mr. and Mrs. George W. Hardin . 
During the darkest days of the college period, 
when it seemed that the college must close her 
doors, Mr. and Mrs. Hardin spent their fortunes 
and the very best of their lives to perpetuate the 
college so sacredly founded with the great prin-
ciples of "Christian Education, the Hope of the 
World" and "Character Building First of All" . 
No sacrifice was too great and no time too prec-
ious to divert their devotion and loyalty for Mil-
ligan College. 

Soon after the home going of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hardin, the trustees very wisely selected their 
daughter, Mrs. L. W. McCown, to take her fath-
er's place in the highest councils of the college. 

From her earliest childhood, the college has been 
one of Mr~. McCown's greatest interests. She was 
proud of the service her father rendered the col-
lege, and was in sympathy with the high ideals 
of Chri8tian education and character building -
she was always ready to give of her best to the 
college. 

Shortly after graduating from the University 
of Tennessee, Mrs. McCown became a teacher of 
home economics. She established the first depart-
ment of home economics at Milligan College, and 
built the department up by hard and careful work. 
She designed and aided in the building of the 
President's cottage. She became cteeply interested 
in and encouraged the beautification of the camp-
us. Through the years she has attended every im-
portant function of the college; she has encourag-
ed every forward movement. She has never been 
too busy to listen to any requests or appeals. She 
has Leen ready to make every sacrifice for the up-

building of every int nest of the 
<'OllPf!e Her home has been the 
home for the fartdty, for the i;;tu-
drn ti;;, and I or the friendR of Mil-
l iga11 Col l<>ge. Her wordf- of praise 
and as~ura.nre of i;;upport have 
PnrouragPd thrn-e who may have 
faltNed at timP:-:, and lwr whole 
life has bren an inRpiratiuu to all. 
It is impoRsiule to di:-:a~1-0<·iate 
M r8 . M cCown from the eolJt ... g:e 
in any way. in any plut~e or acti-
vity of the rollf'~·e life. In her 
hours of meditation and dern-
tion, her petitionR arit:3e to the 
HeavPnly Fathrr that the college 
may be true to tLe highP:-;t. idPal:s 
and most holy ronceptions of life. 
She has handPd the lighted toreh 
to a ho~t of students with a 
rharge that they carry the light 
high and blaze the "ay for every 
other life with whom th~y may 
come in con tact. 

It gives to the editor and f.taff 
of The l<ange Rineere plt:asure to 
pay tribute to :-;o great a soul, to 
so devoted a friend. and tu one 
so deserving of gratitude. In 
these dA-ys, one cannot think of 
Milligan College without think-
ing of Mrs. McCown. Long may 
she live and as long aR ~he lives, 
we trust she may continuP her 
valuable service as trustee of the 
college and as counsellor of the 
college faculty and friend of the 
students. 

We Need Your Subscription 
Send In Your Dollar TODAY 

Mill igan Baseball 

Coach Steve Lacey has put a-
nother fine Milligan baseball 
squad on the field this year. The 
boys have already played three 
games resulting in three victor-
ies. Many of last year's champ-
ion team are back this year but 
sevtral of the new hoys are mak-
ing the older one-, hustle to keep 
their positions. 

We hear that pitcher "Big 
Train" Alexander and catcher 
''Bo~' Brummitt are already be-
ing scouted for pro baseball. 

Results so far this year: 
Milligan 17 Teachers 6 
Milligan 6 Carson-Newman 3 
Milligan 9 Tusculum 5 
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News and Views From Out on the Range 
by Genna! Stanton <luring the ! no pea<'e, happinrss. satisfaction, 
fir:-t World vVar, when as a rep- contentmrnt, or stability until 
reRPntative of General Per~hing, this war become:-; a war of the 
he laid a wrrath of flower~ at the past. We must do all that we can 
foot of the LafayPtte Statue and do to hastpn the end of uncer-
~aid, in diPct, ''Lafayette, we are tainty, misrule, tyranny, i:;laught--
here, and whatf'vn we have in er, and all the other evils that 

Remember When - -

mPn and material arc at your 
service to pay the debt of love 
we owe." 

f n order that. the alumni may 
know ju~t where and what Cap-
tain Eyler i~ doing we quote his 
letter as follows: 

have crept into our civilization. 
Each one has a part. I promise 
that Milligan College will never 
be disgraced by my contribution 
to the war effort. I shall main-
tain the loyalty that I have al-
wa~·H shown to our institution. 

Dr. C. M . Eyler 

On February 22. 1942, Dr. C. 
M . Eyln received a communica-
tion from the United States Ar-
my notifyini him to report for 
physical examination at Spartan-
burg, South Carolina on Wednes-
day, March 4th. Needless to say 
Dr. Eyler passed the exami11a-
tion. 

On Sunday, March 8, Dr. Ey-
ler left, Milligan ColleJ.;?:e for 
WaRhington, D. C. where he ent-
ered thP- service of Uncle Sam as 
Captain in the Infantry. After a 
period of 16 years of splendid 
service, Dr. Eyler is serving Mil-
ligan College and all of his friends 
in a I arger way. 

We quote below a. letter ad-
dressed to to the alumni of Milli-
gan College. It will be of particu-
lar interest to the alumni who 
have been graduated from Milli-
gan College since 1927. We wish 
to call attention to one sentence 
in Captain Eyler's letter, "We 
must do all that we can do to 
hast.en the Pnd of uncertainty, 
misrule, tyranny, slaughter, and 
all the other evils that have crept 
into our civilization. Each one 
has a part. I promise Milligan 
College will never be disgraced 
by my contribution to the war 
effort." 

Captain Eyler breathes the 
spirit that all of us at Milligan 
and throughout the nation 
breathe in this hour. Something 
akin to that same spirit breathed 

Professor J . Goff Long 
Milligan College, Tennf'ssee 

If there were anything which I 
could tell you about the work in 
which I am engaged, I should 
gladly do so; hut, at present, it is 
advisable that I say nothing, for 
we never know what will be of 
value to tho~e who are our enem-
ies. I am not in the Secret 8er-
vice, nor am I i,t,udying for that 
branch of service. I am .i w~t a 
Captain in our mutual uncle's 
army trying to do my part in a 
military way to spePd the term-
ination of hostilities so that we 
may all enter again into a norm-
al life: in my case, a life which 
has been so beautiful for the past 
sixteen years that I gulp when 
thinking about it. Whatever that 
part should be for me to perform 
I shall gladly give it the best t.hat 
I have with the Milligan Spirit 
backing me up. And you may tell 
all the Buffaloes and Buftalettes 
that the never-say-die spirit 
which has been, and is being, bred 
in to them will help them over 
many a serious difficulty. 

How I hated to leave tlu~t 
beautiful life with family and 
friends on that sequestered hill 
dedicated to the best that is in 
Christian Education and living! 
No one will ever know how If elt 
and l am glad that no one ever 
will know, for that is an emotion 
that is forever sacred to me. Six-
teen years of the best of my life 
remain on the campus, and I 
hope that God will spare me to 
return and spend even more than 
another sixteen years. 

We are at War! There can be 

I think of students, fa<·ulty, 
and alumni often. Best regards. 

Cordially your friend, 
Clement M. Eyler 

Captain, Infantry 

105 S. Portage St. 
Buchanan Mich. 
March 9, 1942 

It was a pleasure to receive 
the Buffalo Range aµ;ain. 

Milligan, its in:spiration, and 
ideals will always be cherished by 
me. I do want to keep in touch 
with my friends of college days. 

Too, I want to watch the fut-
ure of my Alma Mater, because 
I know it will have something 
vblu 1.ble to contribute to the 
lives of youth. 

Sincerely, 
Louis M. Boyce 

State Teachers College 
Radford, Virginia 
Office of Registrar 

March 14, 1942 
I am encloFing you one dollar 

($1.00) for my subscription to the 
Buffalo Range. 

I have enjoyed reading the 
copy I received. 

I graduated from Milligan Col-
lege forty years ago in June. 

Very respectfully, 
J. P. Whitt, Registrar 

Please change my address for 
the Buffalo Range from: 

P. 0. Box 1152, Austin, Texas 
to: 

Logansport State Hospital 
Logansport, Indiana 

Thanking you and with best 
wishes. 

Yours sincerely, 
Dr. H. P. Hyder 

We were happy to receive two 
good '' Remember When" letters 
and as this issue of the paper 
takes in two months, we are 
awarding a year's file of the 
Range to Mrs. KcnnPdy and 
Mrs. Ernest C. Kegley. The prize 
ea.rh month is a bound loose-leaf 
volume of a year's issue of the 
Range. Their contributions are 
bP-low. Send in your "Remember 
When" today. 

Remember when - -- we used 
to take the annual walk to the 
top of Buffalo Mountain and 
back to the college all in the 
same day. What a hard time the 
girls had keeping up with the 
boys, and our faithful teachers 
that accompanied us as chape-
rons Another thing- - that. night, 
how we couldn't sleep for aching 
heads and feet. 

Remember when - - we took 
a day off to visit the cave and 
how Mr. Ramsey in helping his 
girl friend, slipped and foll away 
down beneath the rocks and as 
a result no one was ever interest-
ed afterwards in visitmg the cave. 

Remember when - - - we had 
our English class in old room 
number 9. How our mistakes 
were writ.ten every morning on 
the black-board and the time we 
had breaking ourselves of saying 
"Where are you going to?'' 
Where is it or he at? Remember 
the morning a certain girl was 
late and the teacher asked, 
"Where is she at?" The sentence 
went on the black-board. "Rhe 
must be somewhere behind the 
at." Outcome - - all cured of 
ending sentences with to's and 
at's. 

Wallings Rd. 
Brecksville, Ohio 
March 11, 1942 

Alumni Association 
Milligan College 
Dear sir: 

Enclosed is my check of $1.00 
for a year's subscript,ion to the 

(Continued on page 6) 
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George W . Hardin 
( Continued from page 1 ) 

Lynch and died in 1796 in Pitt-
sylvania County, Virginia. His 
will gives a grandHon, Henry 
Hardin, his patent land lying on 
the waters of New River in North 
Carolina, this last named Henry 
Hardin was the great grandfather 
of George W. Hardin. 

On his maternal side he was 
descended from Edmond Wil-
liams, who was a native of Wale~ 
and emigrated to America and 
settled in Massachutsetts, where 
he married Lucretia Adams, of 
the celebrated Adams family. Ed-
mond Williams came into Wash-
ington County, North Carolina 
in 1778, and took up land on Buf-
falo Creek in Washing ton 
County, North Carolina (now 
Carter County, Tennesi-ee). He 
was active in the political and 
civic life of the new county, serv-
ing during the Revolutionary 
War and at its close was appoint-
ed by North Carolina to act as 
one of the three DiEtrict Auditors 
for Washington and Sullivan Dis-
tricti, to settle the Revolutionary 
War Accounts of the State of 
North Carolina. He was a mem-
ber of the Sinking Creek Baptist 
Church, to which he was the larg-
est contributor, and was called 
in many times to act as a medi-
ator in settling disputes. 

He died in May 1795, leaving 
a large estate, consisting of 1918 
acres of land and 9 negroes. His 
descendants today still live on 
some of these grants of land, and 
one grandson, Joshua Williams, 
gave the site fot both Buffalo 
Creek Christian Church, and 
Milligan College. 

Edmond and Lucretia Williams 
are buried in the old Williams 
family cemetry on the banks of 
Buffalo where sleeps today six 
generations of their descendants. 

Life and Education 
George Duffield Williams Har-

din was born on September 1, 
1864, at Cranberry, North Caro-
lina, the first son of Jordan Coun-
cill and Julia Williams Hardin 
The former, John C. Hardin, was 
a native of Boone, North Caro-
lina, being born on the afore 
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mentioned New River grant, and 
the latter Julia Williams, of Buf-
falo Creek, Carter County, 
daughter of George D . Williams, 
and fourth generation from Ed-
mond Williams. 

Jordan C. Hardin owned the 
land where t.hP Cranberry Iron 
Mines were located, which he 
operated from about 1850 until 
1861. During the war between 
the State8, he made iron for the 
Confederacy. In 1867 he moved 
to Tennessee and bought land 
between Buffalo Creek (now Mil-
ligan College) and Johnson City 
where he operated a farm for a 
number of years. He was a sur-
veyor and was actively Pngaged 
in securing the rights of way for 
the East Tenne~see and W1~stern 
North Carolin~ Railroad. He had 
disposed of the Cran berry Iron 
Mines and this road was being 
promoted to market this ore. 
Upon the completion of the rail-
road he was appointed the first 
railfOad depot agent in Johnson 
City, which position he held un-
til his death in June 27, 1898. 

He and his wife were members 
of old Buffalo Creek Christian 
Church and were among the 
charter members in 1871 of the 
First Christian Church in John-
son City, which church he served 
as an elder and trustee all of his 
life. His name is on the first sub-
scription list in 1867 for the 
building fund for Buffaio Male 
and Female Institute, now Milli-
gan College. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hardin were ac-
tive in the early life of the college, 
Mr. Hardin serving as first secre-
tary of the Board of Trustees. 
Mrs. Hardin died May 28, 1886, 
and was buried in the Williams 
Cemetery. Her remains were later 
placed beside her husbands in 
Oak Hill, Johnson City. 

George Williams Hardin was 
reared at the Hardin homestead 
on Sinking Creek, two miles 
south of Johnsun City, and at-
tended school on Science Hill, 
where in 1866 a building had been 
erected which served as both 
school and church for the young 
village which later became John-
son City. The name of Master 
George Hardin in the Declaration 
Class is found in an old program 

of Rcience Hill Male and Female 
Institute, dated May 26, 1871. 
The entire Hardin family of four 
children attended Buffalo Jnsti-
tute driving back and forth each 
day from their home. During the 
winter term the girls usually 
stayed with the grand parents, 
George D . a.nd Lucinda Williams. 

George attended seven years 
in the acadt-1my and college, and 
had the distinction of being the 
youngest member (only 17 years 
of age) of the fir::it graduating 
class of Milligan College in May 
1882. He evidently carried his 
love for oratory with him for 
there is in exi:stence today his 
oration entitled - "My Mother, 
My Country, and My God, '' 
which was given in a declamation 
contest while a student at Mil-
ligan. 

BUSINESS LIFE 
He operated a flour mill at Mil-

ligan College and farmed, aud 
later owned and ran a brick-yard 
with H. T. Hoss in Johnson City. 

He first ent.ered the service of 
the railroad beginning in 1886 
as a switchman for the East Ten-
nessee and West.em North Caro-
lina Railroad Carn pany and the 
Linville River Railroad Company 
until his demise, serving in the 
capacities of brakeman, conduc-
tor, yardmaster, station agent, 
master of transportati0n, and in 
July 1901 was made superinten-
dent; in 1905 Vice-President and 
general manager and a diretcor. 
He was a director of the Ameri-
can Short-Line Railroad Associa-
tion. Under his personal supervi-
sion the East Tennessee and 
Western North Carolina Railroad 
was extended to Boone, North 
Carolina. The succP.8S which he 
attained, entitlP.s him to be clas-
sified as one of the most efficient 
railroad officials of this country. 
Up to the time he assumed the 
management of this railroad it 
had never paid any return on the 
investment involved but under 
his supervision it constantly prJs-
pered, and during one year it 
paid the largest dividend on the 
capital invested of any short-line 
in the United States. 

In 1919 when the Johnson City 
Shale Brick Corporation was or-
ganized he was made its presi-

dent and remained in active 
charge of the direction of its af-
fairs until his demii-e. Hi8 close 
application to businei-s affairs im-
paired his health and aftn four 
weeks of illness his demise 0('-

curred on May 19, 192~. 
On February 2, 1888 he was 

married tu Miss Nola Francis 
Cameron, a daughter of Dr. 
James M. and Mary E. (Tipt,,n) 
c~meron, natives of Elizabeth-
ton, Tennessee. Dr. Cameron was 
a surgeon <lurinp: the Civil War 
serving with the F1•deral Army. 
After the of the war he n:sumed 
practice in Elizabethton and was 
one of the foremost medical nwn 
of his duy.He was one of the char-
ter mt->ml;er of the Presbyterian 
Church of that place, and was 
very active in this church until 
his demise on December 27. l 897 
His widow dierl in 1907. To the 
union of Mr. and Mn;. Hardin 
were born four children, Mary 
Julia, who i~ the wife of L 0 onirlas 
W. McCow,1, a wholrsale dry 
goods merC'hant in Johnson City; 
James Councill, who is in the in-
surance bu~ine~s in Roanoke, 
Virginia; Anna, whose demise oc-
curred Augurst 17, 1897 (Bge 17 
month8); and George D., who is 
assoriated with the Clinchfield 
Railroad in Johnson City. 

Politically Mr. Hardin gave his 
endorsement to the democratic 
party, but he always voted for 
the candidate favoring prohi-
bition. He never sought nor de-
~ired public preferment on his 
own account but he was ever cog-
nizant of the duties and respon-
~ibilities as well as the privileges 
of a good citizen, and his influ-
ence was ever on the side of ad-
vanoement and improvement. 
His religious faith wa::; tha.t of the 
Christian Church. He was an el-
der and one of the trustees of 
the First Christian Church of 
Johnson City and has always 
been actively engaged in the 
work of the Sunday School from 
the time when as a lad he had 
come in early from the farm in 
time to care for the fires until at 
his death when he was a teacher 
of a class ot boys. He was chair-
man of the Tennessee Board of 
the Christian Church and was a 

(Continued on page 5) 
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George W . Hardin 
( Continued from page 4) 

th{~ funf'ral. The graduatinJ! class 
of 192~! offi r iat.<'d as honorary 
pallhea.rerR. Interment waR in 
Oak Hill Cemetery . Johnon City. 

ally of this fine institution. In nor the extent of his charity. He 
season and out of sra•on he ha~ lahnred in secret not letting hi:-l 
contributed of his time, talent. right hand know what hi~ left 
and money. and thrre are hun- hand wa~ doing, but of this we 
dreds of mm and womPrt, boyP may be a~Rured that could each 
and girls, who now and in year:-. recipient of his bPnefactions drop tru~tf'e of the Edurational En-

dowment Fund of the Christian 
Chureh. In 1905 he was C'lech'd 
tn~a:-iurer of Milligan College 
which offic-e he held nntil his 
dPmi:-e. During his pPriod of trea-
sureship thi:-. collPge has be<>n en-
larged and has grown until to-
dav it. is one of the be1-1t equipped 
in;titutions in this section and 
its success stands as a monumPnt 
to his mPmory. As a public spir-
ited man hP- was an active mPm-
lwr of the Rotary Club and the 
ChambPr of Commerce. 

Mr. Hardin was a man of hil!;h 
intelligent attainments. a great 
leader and a clear concise and 
forceful writer. He had a keen 
foresight and innate executive 
ability. His skill and abilitieR 
were recognized by the Reries of 
rapid promotions which came to 
him and the ~reat efficiencv and 
e~teem of all with whom he came 
in contact. Mr. Hardin exempli-
fied in his life the fact that man 
i~ not the JJOssessor but the cus-
todian only of the money which 
he has earned by hard and unn•-
mittinf]; toil. None was devoted 
to selfish pleasure, but was given 
with unsparing hands to relieve 
distress, to provide opportunity 
for stru~gling youth, to make a 
triumphant rhurch and to estab-
lish everywhere an abiding and 
unyielding faith in the love of a 
living God. 

He loved athletics and probably 
was on the first baseball team 
Milligan College ever had. He 
was a constant attendant at the 

MRS. HARDIN 

MrR. GPorge W. Hardin -- -for to rome will call his name bless- rose buds upon his tomb he would 
thus she delighted to be rallfd - ed. Mr. Hardin was a reticent na- sleep today beneath a wi lderness 
was a rare per~on. Never was ture, quiet, and unostentatiou~. of flowers. 
there a more devoted ro11ple, each He was a charitable and a big ''Taking as an example his 
to the other. She was devoted to 
her hui-band in the extreme and 
in her quiPt dignified way, stood 
alwayR ready to assist him in 
everything he und1•rt.ook. He was 
her very life, and .she wai;; never 
quite able to overcome tlrn great 
sorrow of his loss, yet she con-
tinued hP-r loyalty to those things 
he loved and took her place in 
the church life and as a member 
of the Board of Trustees of M ii-

giver. He waR a rare citizen with Master's life, who gave all to re-
strong opinions, and useful in the def'm man-kind, so he gan~ all 
extreme Johnson City and this for his church and Milligan Col-
section has been blessed by his lege. This is not figurativPly true 
spirit and works. The dividends but literally true. And in all the 
he has declared in Christian man- experience~ of my life he stands 
hood and womenhood will grow out. pre-eminent as the only one 
and expand with the years." who reversed the divine law re-
- from the Johnson City Staff quiring the eiving of a tenth, but 

"George Hardin was not a reRerving that meager portion for 
pre 1 chn in that he did not de- himself. 
liver sermons from the pulpit. "Thoughtful men everywhere 

ligan Colleµe, helping wi th her However, his life wa:-; one elo- are agr·eed that not only the spir-
means and her presence on all oc- · l b h t 1 l t' qupnt sermon. itua ut t e empora sa va ion 
casion.s. ''In the business world he was of our life as well, must be at-

She was a born executive and known as the first president and tained in the ideals and princi-
rendered efficient service in general manager of the East pies inculcated through the med-
everything she ever _undert,ook. Tenne~see and Western North ium of christian education. 
Like her physician-father, she Carolina Railroad and prc1sident George Hardin grasped that 
could enter a sick-room, where of the Johnson City Shale Brick truth more comprehensively and 
she always carried smiles aiid Corporation. In the Johnson City effectively than any of us; it is 
sunshine. The.re she soothed the Church, he was the ever present gratifying to know that he lived 
fev:red. brow with one ha~d, sweet spirited officer, councillor, long enough to see his faith in 
while with the other, she admm- and princely giver. In the educa- in Milligan College vindicated 
istered to the wants and needs of tional sphere he was the treasuret and its fund as a moulder of 
the entire family. ~he loved her · of the board of trustees of Milli- christian character assured .If this 
c~ildren, her hom_e, and ?er\ gan College and for many yPars college owes its preservation to 
friends and never tired of domg the chief financial supporter of him, and not one doubts it, then 
nice and thoughtful things for that institution __ for many no man may measure the breadth 
people. . . years, before he could interest and the depth of the influences 

She di~d on July 15, 1930 m other men of means he practic- which he set in motion, and like 
Johnson_ City, and was, l~id to ally carried Milligan

1

on his shoul- the ripples upon the bosom of the 
rest beside her husbanu m Oak den;. In the community, he was lake, will go on broadening and 
Hill Cemetery. Most fitting was a i.mbstantial friend to every good expanding until they break upon 
her self-chosen epitaph - - our cause. In the brotherhood at Eternity shore." - - from the 
Master's praise oi Mary - - "She large, he was prominent in con- Johnson City Rotary Club by 
hath done what she could." ventions and congress and iden- 8am R. Sell~. 

baseball games. SOME TRIBUTES TO 
tified with al I loyal forward move- - - - - - - - -
ments. Eloquent preacher? Yes. We Need Your Subscription 

Send In Your Dollar TODAY He preached the gospel of Christ The funeral services were held MR. HARDIN 
by President H. J. Derthick of "Mr. Hardin was a slave to his 
Milligan College, assisted by work and he carried on until he 
Reverend W. E. Sweeny, pastor waR forced to bed. It was a large 
of the First Christian Church work, the management of the 
and Reverend Jason L . Mc Mil- East Tennessee and Western 
lian, pastor of the Presbyterian North Carolina Railroad which 
Church and the Rotary Club had he handled in a big way; in later 
charge of the music. The funeral years he became the ruling spirit 
was held on th~ lawn of his home of the Johnson City Shale Brick 
on East Watauga and a special Corporation but his greatest 
train on thP, East Tennessee and work was larger and better than 
Western Carolina R ailroad either of these - • his church and 
brought the students and faculty Mi1ligan College. For years he 
members of Milligan College to has been the back-bone, financi-

in his life with his attitude and 
means." - - from the Christian 
Evanglist. 

"He was the first in all civic 
movements and was one of the 
foremost men; . besides, Milligan 
has lo~t one of its best citizens." 
- Governor A. Taylor. 

"As a friend and fellow mem-
ber of this club I can testify to 
the love and deep regard in which 
we held him. But I do not know, 
and the world will never compre-
rend the beneficiencies of his life 

BIG IDEAS 
Big ideas can be expressed 

in few words: The T en Com-
mandments contained 2 9 7 
words: Lincoln's speech at 
Gettysburg, 266 words; St. 
M atthew's description of the 
Crucifixion, 1200 words: the 
Declaration of Independence, 
1321 words; the Sermon on the 
M ount, 2435 words; the Con-
stitution of the United States 
2294 words. 

Send In Your 
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\>AGE SIX 

Mr. and Mrs. L. W . 
McCown Entertain 
( Continued from page I ) 

tions were· asked. Professor Sam 
J. Hyder, the oldest member of 
the faculty in view of service, 
won the prize by answering all 
the questions correctly. Following 
arc the questions as prepared by 
the hostess concerning Milligan 
College: 
1. Where was the first school at 
Milligan College, by whom was 
it taught? 
2. When was Buffalo Male and 
Female Institution organized and 
by whom? 
3. When did Professor and Mrs. 
Hopwood come to Buffalo Creek? 
4. When was Milligan College 
chartered and for whom named'? 
5. Who was it8 first President, 
the Chairman of the Board of 
Trustees and the Secretary of the 
Board of Trustees? 
6. When did the first class grad-
uate, and how many members 
were in it? Who had the first and 
second honors? 
7. How many graduates have 
gone out from Milligan College 
since 1882? 
8. Name the presidents of Milli-
gan College and their term of 
office? 
9. Name the two mottos of Mil-
ligan College. 

After dinner the guests enjoyed 
several conteets at the close of 
which President Derthick led a 
short devotional service. The 
guests Jef t the delightful and hos-
pitable home of Mr. and Mrs. 
McCown with renewed enthusi-
asm for the college and inspired 
with the hope for a greater and 
more glorious Milligan. 
Answers to the questions: 

THE BUFFALO RANGE 

1. There was a village school at 
Cave Springs taught by Jane 
Taylor daughter of Dr. Caswell 
C. Taylor, and later Jane mar~ 
ried Abdiel U. Kitzmiller, anc.l 
then Rev. Samuel H. Millard. 
This school was in the 1850's. 

its youngest member, won second Remember When __ 
honors. 
7. 834. ( Continued from page 3) 

8. President Hopwood bulletin. It would have been sent 
. 1882 - 1903 sooner but we have been operat-

President Henry Garrett ing a family ho~pital. Our eight 
. . l903 - 19o7 i year old son was extensively, but 

2. Buffalo Male and Female In-
stitute was organized by Wilson 
Gil van Barker, who came to Buf-
falo Creek prior to May 1866, 
and taught in the Buffalo Chri:s-
tian Church, then a log structure. 
The earliest record of his labors 
is a receipt dated May 28, 1866 
given to George D. Williams for 
$5.87 pd. in 9 bushels of oats 
@ .50 and $1.37 in cash, on a 
hill of $18.50 tuition for the past 
school term. This antedates the 
charter of Buffalo Male and Fe-
male Institute, dated December 
10, 1866, granted at the 34 th 
General Assmbly of the Legisla-
ture of the State of Tennessee. 
The first brick rollege building 
was built in 1867, on land do-
nated by Joshua Williams, who 
lived on Buffalo Creek. 

President Fredrick D. Kershner not deeply, burned just before 
. 1907 -!911 Christmas. After a long period 

President Tyler E. Utterbac of convalescence he and our four 
1911 - 1913 ' year old daughter contracted 

President Errett W · McDiardmid Scarlet Fever. We sincerely hope 
1913 - 1914 this winds up our season. 

President John T. McKissick Your "Remember When" col-
1914 - 1915 umn is a fine idea. ''Dave" Kid-

3. Professor and Mrs. Hopwood 
came to Buffalo Creek from 
Sneedville, Tennessee, in August, 

President Josephus Hopwood 
1915 - 1917 

President Henry J. Derthick 
1917 - 1940 

President Charles E. Burns 
1940 -

9. "Christian Education - The 
Hope of the World." 

''Chara,~ter Building - First of 
All." 

Send In Your 
"Remember When" 

A Letter From 
Fred Kegley 

1875, and bought the property 231 Race St. 
from Bro. Barker. Edgewood Station 
4. Milligan College was chartered Pittsburgh, Penn. 
in 1882 and i.t was named by March 11, 1942 
President Josephus Hopwood for I am sorry that it was neces-
Robert Milligan, a professor in sary for you to call to my atten-
thP. College of Bible, Lexington, tion the past subscription dues to 
Kentucky. The Buffalo Range, however, you 
5. Josephus Hopwood was its will please find inclosed my 
first, president. Samuel W. Hy- check. 
der was an early president of the The Buffalo Range is the most 
Board, J. C. Jordan an early Sec- intere~ting publication Milligan 
retary and George T. Williams has to offer her alumni and no 
was Secretary for many years. graduate should misR a single 
6. The first clasR graduated May copy. 
14, 1882, with 10 members, 8 As I have read with interest 
boys, an<l 2 girls. Lucy Hardin the location and occupation of 
and Lula Crockett tied for first my fellow Alumni, I will now be 
honors, and George W. Hardin, placed on record as follows: 

well, a~ ''Chester Proteclar", 
swinging on the chandelier · in a 
dramatic production still brings 
a chuckle. Also, do you remember 
when even knickers were taboo 
for gir~s and if you wore a dress 
without sleeves a scarf had to be 
carefully draped around your 
shoulders. I better quit right now 
or I 'II be writing a book. 

We wish success to the Bulle-
tin and the memories it reviv.es, 
especially since priorities and de-
fense work will probably make it 
impossible to visit Milligan this 
June. We would be glad to see 
any of our old Milligan friends 
who might be in the vicinity of 
Cleveland. We're listed in the 
telephone book - look us up! 

Sincerely, 
Isabella Green Kegley 
(Mrs. Ernest C. Kegley) 

We Need Your Subscription 
Send In Your Dollar TODAY 

Our Subscribers 

Dr. J. H. Hagy attended Mil-
ligan in 1896. He is now located 
at Imboden, Virginia. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hale, class 
of 1931, is now located at 1401 
Oak St., Kingsport, Tenn. 

r - - --;-U;;R-;TIO-; B~N;- - - 7 
I am employed in the sales de-

partment of the Standard Oil 
Company of Penn., and have 
been with t,hiR company for seven 
years. Enjoy my wmk. Am mar-

James Henry Kegley, class of 
1941, is nuw located in Boston, 
Mass. He is attendin~ the Har-
vard Business School at Harvard 
University. 

I To J. Goff Lon g , Secretary Alumni Association I 
I 

Milligan College, Tennessee. 

1 Enclosed is my check for $1.00 for which please 

I enter my name for one year's subscription to the I 
Buffalo Range. 

I Name .............. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · I 
LAddress ......... • • • • • • • • • · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · I 
--~-- -----.....I 

ried and have one son. 
Yours very truly, 
Fred W. Kegley 
Class of '30 

We Need Your Subscription 
Send In Your Dollar TODAY 

Mrs. Earl Johnson is locatecl 
at Rockwood, Tenn., Box 205. 

Send In Your 
"Remember When" 




